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splendid uualities as ruler und governor of , institution and va» si» snubbed and eluirg- 
tlie Churni of God than that very Pontiff ' ed at for his pains by all the bishops ex 
who in our own days was deprived of his cept How ley, ol Canterbuiy, and Hagnt, of 
throne and kingdom—Pius 1a And Oxford, ha> lived to see changes ot "hich 

vivu ix. appealed to Ireland, the most fantastic and hopeful
as Leo XIII. appealed to-day, to help him COULD never have EVKN dreamed. 
in the government of the Church, and Far be it from us to say that no^change has 
since his enemies prevailed against him taken place in the Church of England, or 
and robbed him of all the resources which no change for the better. Facts here, too, 
were before available for the working and tell quite a different tale : manifest im- 
government of the Church, he asked their provement.- haw been made without a 
love and faith to take the place of their doubt. But everything in the “progress 
ingratitude and infidelity. Therefore it of modern thought"—a> Uie phi.»>e stands 
was that this collection for Peter’s Pence (whether the-people like it «•! not) -p'ak- 
was taken up thn ugh the length and of a dear line of demarcation being' now 
breadth of this diocese and throughout the clearly cut between faith and no faith, he- 
land. The people, though famishing, were tween Catholicism and agnosticism. 1 he 
williig to famish somewhat more in order cardinal’s trumpet, however, from the on
to contribute in the fullness of their fealty posit e hill, is clear. He think- he speak- 
and faith to the maintenance of the Holy in words which cannot he mi-understood, 
See; for never in the darkest hour of their ami certainly not a few li-teii. 
persecution, never in the deepest night of His appearance in London ha- uiarked a 
national misery, has this people—better notable era in the progress of (atholn i>m. 
acquainted than any other lace on the The noble duke who became hi- ho-t hn>, 
face of the earth with sorrow—never has w ith perfect tact and taste, done hi- ""ik 
this people forgotten their faith in Peter, " ell. The youthful Huche— "I Nortolk. 
well knowing that where Peter is there too, has won golden opinions a- hoste—. 
also is the Almighty God. He (Father The Catholic nobility and gentry have inl- 
tiurke) made no appeal to them. 1 his lied to the call. A fair sprinkling «d 
was not a charity sermon. The Pope was “High Anglicans, with ( atholn -x tiipa- 
not begging. It would he a curious anu- thie>," were pre-eut troui day to day to 
nialv, a strange perversion, for the father pay their re-pert- to the new cardinal 
to fieg of the child. In this spirit he oxvoiid’k fohmkii oi n xsr
called upon the people of this great Call.- At Norfolk House hr received a pm 
die diocese to pour out their thankoffer- bulged ovation. YMulc, n- Lord hi-neon- 
ings as well a- the tribute of their love and held so trulv remarked, hi--eee-n.ii gave 
faith at the feet of Peter’s successor. * blow to the Church «•( England, which

reeled and staggered under it, and from 
which it lia- ncvei recovered,” hi- liexv > o- 
religioiiists have rompletelx realized lii- 
xvortli and the present Poiitifl lias duly 
cognized liis merit-. Neither golden sal
ver from Australia, however, nor illumi
nated addresses from even diocese, nor 
munificent gift- from individuals, mu p u 
traits from II. A.’-, are equal in value t«- 

, . , tlie profound personal homage, thorough
with it a glance nt^ the wondertul growth i«m and respectful regard, which have
of Catholicity in Kugland. Been so wonderfully ami uuivei-ally di»

Those who, like ourselves, remember for one of tlie greatc-t no n of the
the distinguished vicar of St. Mary’s, dohn jnv 
Henry Newman, holding spell-bound, by 
the simplest manner and the -weetest 
voice, the crowd of pale-faced, thoughtful 
listeners which gathered round the univer
sity pulpit—a crowd now gone divers 
wavs, scattered hither and thither and 
realize what bis seces-ioii from the E-tab- 
lishcd Church involved, cannot but be. 
struck both by the vontra-t of the state of 
Catholicism then and its position now, as 
well as by the knowledge and remembrance 
of the important part which his eminence 
lias taken in quietly bringing about that 

Fort v year- ago he xvas misunder
stood, misrepresented, and maligned.
Many of liis old allies, by a hideous kind 
of inconsistency, looked upon him a- -im
ply dead and buried. They mentioned liis 
name with bated breath; or, calling him 
“poor,” shook their heads, closed their eyes, 
and sighed with sadness. They never saw 
him. The spires and towers of Oxford, as 
lie sometimes passed by in the train, were, 
of course, seen by him;but lie did not visit 
the city from which E-tablishmcntarian 
bigotry and shortsightedness had combined 
to drive him away. From that time to 
the present tive-and-thirty years have come 
and gone. During that momentous pe
riod what a change lias taken place! There 
is no public man in England more truly 
honored and respected than the quondam 
fellow of Oriel. His conscientious regard

FATHER ItCUKE.it was not the first gift which they had be
stowed upon the church at Knock, that they 
had ever been true and steadfast to the 
best interests of the faith and fatherland, 
that they had shown themselves undoubted
Catholics, firm believers in the traditions of On Sunday, July 4, the annual Peter’s 
their country, true followers of 8t. Patrick. Pence collection was made in the various 
He bestowed his blessing on the pilgrims, Catholic churches throughout the metropo- 
ou every menilier of their families; he litan diocese of Dublin. 1 he Church of 
prayed that every blessing they stood in St. Saviour, Ijower Dominick street, was 
need of should he showered in abundance thronged with the faithful at 12 o’clock 
upon them. He declared that in all Ire- Mass, or rather for close on an hour before 
land there had been nothing like the maiii- it commenced, owing to the announce- 
fe-tatiuu they made that day, which w ould ment that the pulpit was to he filled by 
he an eventful one in the annals of Knock, the Very Rev. Thomas Burke, O. P., who,
The pilgrims then left ; and* soon after- it is gratifying to be able to state, has al- 
wards proceeded on their way by cars to must regained his pristine health and 
Bally lin unis, which they left by train at strength. He looks considerably stronger 

o’clock v. m., chanting the refrain of and more vigorous of mind and body than 
the song the w ords of which we have he did on the last occasion upon which he 
already given. They came home home by addressed the people from the same place, 
the route they traversed in their journey and this is a satisfactory proof that the t*f- 
to the northwest ami at half-past two fects of the serious illness which has so 
a. m. they arrived at the Limerick terminus, long clung to him are rapidly disappear- 
The w earisome journey would have been ing. At the conclusion of the Mass, 
more agreeable nad the commissariat been Father Burke, wearing the habit of liis 
properly eared for; but, as we linve already order, which becomes him so well, 
said, tin* lesson in that instance is of value entered the pulpit, and taking for his text 
t,, those who go again.—lAmerid: Reporter. the Gospel of the day, Matt, yii, 15-21—

The following letter, which has been “ At that time Jesus said to His disciples, 
sent to u*» by the Venerable Archdeacon beware of false prophets, who come to you 
Cavanagh, explains itself, and introduces in the clothing of sheep, but inwardly 
the marvellous narrative subjoined : they are ravening wolves,”Ax., preached

Back Row, Falkirk, Scotland, most impressive sermon with his accus- 
July 1, 1880. turned eioouence and oratorical power.

Reverend Father : According to He pointed out that the word “ prophet’ 
promise, I send you herewith a brief ac- has many meanings in the Scripture, but
count of the visions which appeared to the meaning attached to it in that day’s
me during my visit to Knock. I trust Gospel was a “teacher.” It was against 

of the Arcliconfratemity >d the Holy you will Kindly have the same published such as these that our Blessed Lord warned 
Family proceeded at twelve o’clock on 1 ui the IPeekly Sewn at vour convenience, his disciples when lie said “ Beware of false 
Sunday night from the Limerick .-ration by j a]su trust you will be good enough to teachers.” He told his disciples to face 
Ennis (loll, Atlieniy, and Atlilone, to make any alterations or additions to the boldly all other persecutions with which
BallvhaunK station. County Mayo. statement which you consider necessary, as they might be confronted, but the

Though late the hour, there were many j nm rather a bad hand at writing to np- ment it became a question of false teach- 
on the platform to see them oti and bid j,eaI. ,,, m-int. 1 thus leave the matter ing, he told them to fly from them.” 
them < iod-.'pevd. They several times re- Mdcdv and entirely to your own judgment. “ They will come to you,” lie said, “under 
pealed the Rosary of tin- l>h-—ed Virgin y,,uWill be glad to *ee that 1 am much the clothing of sheep,but inwardly they 
Mary and other pray er> during tlie journey, improved in my general health, and I are ravening wolves, seeking to destroy 
Having reached Ballyliaunis very nearly tnvd in God to be able ere long to inform your souls and blight your hopes for all 
within the limited time, there were about vou ,,f Iuy complete recovery. 1 gladly eternity.” Our Divine Lord established 
ninety ears in and about the station to avail myself of this opportunity of tend- first the fact that He was a teacher of
meet such of them ns the ears could afford ,.iing vou my most sincere and heartfelt truth.
accommodation to, and long cars in which thanks for your many acts of kindness he proved his truth fulness
there were seat> for txventy each; but very towards me. The only return 1 can l,y such miracles that the greatest of liis 
many were unable to obtain seats, and they make is to pray that God may grant you enemies were obliged to bow down and 
had to walk -ix miles to their destination many, manv long years in health and hap- confess—“ If this Man were not the Lord 
at Knock as best they could, in a drenching j,which I -hall always do, as my visit God He never would do the works which 
downpour of rain which may be said to Knock can never be forgotten. I am He has done.” He proved the fact that 
have continued without intermission all s„m for troubling you, as I am well aware the first necessity of man in this world is 
day long, and which to a considerable ex- vf jju. amount of labor you have to at- to know the truth. We stand in need of 
tent maned the enjoyment of the pilgrims, tend to. In order to save you all the many things, but that which is first and in- 
who, however, with cheerful hearts and trouble I possibly can. I take the liberty dispensable is that we should ktiuw the 
determined minds, ltore up lffavely against t,f enclosing stamped envelope. 1 remain, truth. To-day religion is reduced in the 
the wcatln-i and other inconveniences, reverend father, your grateful and obedient wide world outside the Catholic Church 
They w ere assembled at nine o’clock a. m. servant, to a lucre matter of opinion,
in Knock Church, where Mass was cele- CoRNF.livh McGixtey. man sets up in the temple of his
brated by the Rev. James O’Shaughnessy, Cornelius McGilltey, Falkirk, Scotland, tellect and heart the idol of his own free- 
C. C., who accompanied the pilgrimage who suffered from a broken leg, the result doiuand judgment, and before that he 
from Limerick, and who, assisted bv ,,fnn accident four year- ago, states that bows down and declares that he is a tree 
Archdeacon Cavanagh, 1*. P., Knock, di.— he arrived in Knock on Wednesday, June judge of what is truth. Every man not 
tribut ed Holy Communion to five hundred p; < ju the following Sunday he attended only canonizes but defies himself. Yet the 
and sixty-one pilgrims, all animated by three Masses, and received Holy Commun- Divine Son of God tells us that without 
tin true spirit of religion. The pilgrims, jull jn the forenoon. Some short time the knowledge of the truth human life 
after the religious service.- in the church, , after tlie last Mass, and while engaged in ceases to be a blessing; that man cannot 
proceeded to breakfast, w hich, it was ar- | pvave.r, lie beheld a vision which he shall have the first attribute of hia being, namely 

iged should be provided at the hotel; ! Iieyt.|. forget. Immediately above the —intellectual and moral freedom. ‘‘You 
but there was no expectation, we suppose, j Blessed Virgin’s altar three figures appear- J shall know the truth,” says Jesus Christ, 
that the number w ould have been so great, ,.,i ,|Uite distinct to him—the image of 
for neither the quantity nor the quality 1 pj,.^,.d Virgin in the centre, with St. Jus- 
of what had liven paid tor in advance was | ,.«,!( on the right -hand side, near the high 
afforded to those who, hungry and thirsty a|tai.. the third figure to the left being 
after a w earisome journey and a protracted small, lie was unable to make out whom it 
fa-t, now needed refreshment. It might ! represented. Between the picture ot the 
be better, as it lia- been suggested to us, to | Sacred Heart hanging on the wall, and the 
pass over tlii- drawl>ack to the -attsfnetion high altar, the image ot our Blessed Lord, 
which would otherwise have been ex peri- lying on bis -acred side on the cross, was 
viievd by the pilgrims; but a lv-«oii for cl earl v visible ; also the image of the
future caterers and pilgrims, a seven* lesson, | Blessed Virgin on the left, just beside the
we think, has been imparted bv the cir- picture of St. Joseph in the window, 
cuuistance of the case; and in tin* future Briefly, thejjtoregoing an* the facts ot what

ild suggest that every pilgrim should appeared to me on Sunday, June 20 ; but t(mt wjtj, }jp own teaching He says-— 
go provided w ith sullieient cooked food for vll vVl.,y subsequent day, up to and in- “ When I go to Him who sent Me, 1 will
the day, and pay nothing in advance fvt j eluding Thursday June 24 (the day of my „end the Spirit ot Truth to you, who will hy consequence, at once honest aim h -jirty. | ^ exnulsioii of the Jesuits h m
breakfast and dinner where -uflicient ar- j departure from Knock), various images jeaj vou into all truths, and He will re- it may be—and who can womb i at it ? 1 „. ^ an<[ the recent arrival of a number
rangement- have not been made t.. atbud i including row- of angels, etc., were clearly nmjn' an<i \ will remain with you all days, j that his new vo-ukuoii.msts of fuaitives of the Order in this country, j m,| forgotten; as a pr«
them. At twelve oMock noon the pilgrim- j ubserved by mu. As already -tated, it i- eyen uutu the consummation of the did not for a time under-land him. J heii H intention of remaning in it, haw .|,dm I’ranci- Maguire,
reassembled, and on this ocenssmn for the I 1IUW about four years since the accident wori,i.*» The Catholic Chutcli is not in- j riches in proselyte-making, through New- j okv(l in vvltajll M„aitei- a di-cu-sioii lri-li exile-, principally tlm-i 
procession, which was carried out, not with- happened, during which turn* I have con- Spire(_i —tlint is to say, she: cannot announce , man’s example, positively embarrassed f , ; t(| ty1(, yli>loI‘v uf tin* Jesuits in 1 and the l luted States, sent home from
standing the continued rain, in all the | <ultu(l ^vveral local dovbn-. I wa-also in or proclaim any new thing, even though them. Tin > ow ned more converts ot in- ( y.,ua,\a j„ the cour-è of xvliich the ques-! time to tiimv, and for the greati i part sin 
fervor and devotion, joy and gl idne-- of tju. |>,,yal Infirmary, Kdinhurgh. w here I tymt new tiling’he true—but she is guided | tellect and position than they knew what : '. ' ' . rai-e.l whether the Jesuit- the famine year-, £‘1^,(HKI,(hio -telling;
the ages of faith. Banners and haimen-ts ! lt.Veived every medical treatment "Inch alK\ directed hv the same Holy Spirit, and to do with. Had Bislmp Thomas W al-h s j “ * wer,. 11((l exi»elh*d from Canada in j again, the lri-h ervnnt girl- may God
were provided for the procession. Ow ing j the professor and doctor- considered ne- therefore -lie cannot tell a lie i.or forbear advice been originally taken, and some j , It mav therefore be intvre-t- forever Me-- them, through the propri
to the continued rain, the lianneret- only vi\-sary for my ease, but all to no effect, to give her testimony to truth; and that active and practical work of a qua-i-cleri- , ' * leaders to know tbit the vt.-i of Doiinliov'- Magazine, sent home
\vere u.-ed; kind-accompanied the prove— ; | will only add that 1 have tie liio-t un- truth becomes dogma by the very fact of cal kind been given to tin* nmiieiuus mar- j . ^ ur tllv Order were never expelled I m-ruly sdu.nun in one montli. Just tldnk
.-ion to the church. The venerable ami- ' bounded faith in the Knock apparitions ; 1)Vlll^ testified to hy Holy Church. Not- vied parsons who subsequently Svent over, | ' * '.V |ioU||lrv Their history in our 1 -d it/ vou who slander our glorious race,
deacon, wlm, forcibly and thoroughly im- j for, though not actually Hired ot my coin- wjt|,landing the* privileges conferred the stream of converts might have deepen- ! V . j)liv,|v ^‘fidlow-; They begun to | in wlmse mouths Faddy and Biddy are the
pres-edxviHi the magnitude of the numbers, jdaint, still, thank God ! the. acute pains U,)ull the Twelve, there wa- one anmngst | vd and thickened -till further. _ F.ut ■ i - v e here in 1(525 at a time" when the i eiiikidimeiit of all. your coiic»*nt rated con-
the -piety and recollection ot the pilgrim-, I f,nlll which ! frequently sufleieil very thelll xvhom he honored and raised above though this was not d-mv the position ot I iV,'. p find been here about 10 years. In tempt. Think of it. and bht-h hefue thy
the wonderful efforts they made to y une j severely, previous to my visit to Knock, ; tbv others, ami whom lie commanded j Dr. Newman silently grew grander year j ' * / I{e,*r, fleet- withdrew, hut re- 1 hernie epitome of su main a. t- of -elf
so tedious a journey in the. mjd-t of night, , are almost completely gone. I am at i ^ tjje others to obey and follow as sheep ( by year, liis work in Ireland, which the , ’ , • ' n.mai,, until tin* denial a- such a contribution must haw
xrithout rest ami sleep, addressed the a—em- | present able to walk without a eruteh be-, —y[moIl the Soli ot John, whom our feebly-forcible critic- thought \\n- Lil*or ,,( flu- irT-t <»t tlnir nuiiibfi t*ixvaid- e.m-cd to tlm-e who».- plea-uie- were ,tl
bled congregation after Mass, and spoke -d i <jde being wonderfully* iuiju;oVed in in y ; | yj vf|j e Lord called Peter, meaning a rock, thrown away, lia- turned out to be o I great !/ ”‘ ,|,..uit-, front the outset, r« ndy few and trial- many '
the feeling by which lie wa- animated on • ]u*alth otherwise. j “ Tb.nv art Peter,” He said, “and upon , importance. The “At a lant a etlie treatise j • ’..i themselve- t" the edueatioii V«*s ! for hundreds of xear- the -piril ot
that nionieiitous occa-ion. lie said lm had ( — • • • i this l uck l".will build My Church, anil the un “Universities” and liis latter works w ere I '|1M|ialu a> well as of tlie , .-ell'-Nu ritin- and -..now, -.now whivh cui.
not words to express the sentiment- hv ' TRE FARMER A BEAI 11 IT L gates uf hell hall not prevail against | „f immense service to tlie cause winch h.* I ”, iim(ljan Vl{lll,f u,i this an omit tin , -cerate-, in a nn a -nie. all it touch* . ha 
which hi- heart and -<-ul xvyre aiiiiunted: PICTl’RE. it.” , The dis.iiiguidied preacher then had deliberately e-p.m-ed. So wa- the^re- , ‘ ,,f France 'Mauted them at different made Ireland’- nntm a holy name, and ln r
and lie gave unk'tiuded praise to Limerick i __—i sketched tin- , are i of IVt.-r, publication of his earlier work-, which had jaiL,,. traclsn)!' land which tin v held clnldien a grand and re|igi.,u peuple,
for the example which its citizen- had giv-n, , The man Avlio stands upon hi- own .-oil, , ire rntsi i>oim: OF UOMi:. become a necessity. The eupy i:ght- ot Sei-meiils like all the other land- in'j “ V»-. '«.txe m-.tfie Iniùt where ibciiii
not only now, butalwavs. Ma» over, the ^ j. (, ll|a, j,N llu. iaw, „f the hind in whi- h tvrmiuatv.l with his crucifixion on them would soon haw run out; ' i.t.-rpri- , “ >,.ail(. ’ When the country xvn- Xlll| n'eT
pilgrims formed three abreast, and nmved h ^ ]jv( u l)l0 faw, uf civilized he janieulum. bowed down with years jUg adventurers and -peeulatiw printer- * En dand in 17(13. the King of to-
round the chapel twice, singing hym>. is tlll nghtful and - xclusiw and labors and intirmiti-. But Pete. | would have promptly nminted them; and , { w(uhslliMituted for the King of | \V/i
repeating the Rosarv. etc., winch xxa-g.xc , uWln.r land which lie till.-, is, by the i wa- de-lined ; - be a great power and j so their illustrious author h.mscll gave , bu( ,h(. t.liaIli?e in way ' «,,,.
out by prytevts and -ubprefeet- -d - ve,y | niUs|ituti(lli of „in hrituir. illide. a .vil*de- tin , clore th :i, y mch he established j them anew to the world, with due amend- | ^ t)|i, Seigneurs oV lie i, tenant-. V- ,-;iv,

. section, before the place ot the apparition | iu)lu,.n, ,.a jb imbibed from on the jai icitluni. altli .ugh it wa- a dos-, i nient and careful finishing touch. I heir ; NrV(,rlll,(1^ i)(..ult, ended hv l»»dng ,„e mtuiv tie
they sang the .. otllvr soun-e. I.e feels—other llii g- : grew into.the magi.Hie,*nt throne th ,t xvns ; sale, it is in, secret to -late, _ vxcention, as will be seen. IV n»>t; , , ,«MMxmi'Ai” 'fb”L equal-more ,Uo..gl? than tooth», Lmt un ,1» neighboring Mil of the MUn bnohmous, 3 ïbout this time flïOa-64) the en- ' '- gV;"" .................... .......... ........ "*"d
11 sh< mill lie -tilt I'll 0 nit till •-! > I 1 .11 ; . J ,,1 ;l man a- the I util <•! the 1 Vatican, wli.iv In >»«1> was tonl hv the j V lint it vlmiigr. i .pi-at, It uni tin il.t> . ,1,-uitt.liftil tin-lit i-xiivllcl If mi • Tti.it t.-llnf tl,.- nm.... ...  - .
sh,,"l",l.,v,1 W„l, y y gh ; inanilliate world. Ot tlnsgrent end won- j side of St. Paul. I’eteCs the when, hiddmg adieu to Dr. Ogle m,d Mr. : p 'c s in and PurtUgal. Th. K„, „ .... ............ ...... ,lory
the top, so enger were the pügmush I',- , >l(>rtul „i,ivh, fa.-hi.med by the Popes of Rome, were destined to be the , Mentml Johnson a, the Uhrsi.ivatery, Bi. dce;ded tlat, forth, future, no '

llmuiM-tw,..I «mm nmmelilu "I K»- • . , d ufl(i,„l tmd upheld l.r 111, power, i> fathers of tlm mili/.-d world. When the N- vvi.i.iii, tiiniedliiskick upon tlie N.itimi- , ,|f nl„..ad w.mld !....... . -irlt. "«• flcht will, tlie
Jm-i heu-, m front ol 'he gnhlv, .try '"'I'; ,H , h tUl.'ilvavel;,, » portion i- ! Roman Empire was broken up, all that «I Clturel., to tlm sinking and a nt.isl dm- admilll.,, ....... „la. ......... . l-.w v. «."’“«J,...........  »,...... grave In.....I,
I'-s "I the tmth of 111. ......ply II, llrn mum - h the sky. It is j the world prizes to-day was brougnt forth j main events nt tlm ln-t vw-k . W l«it • .lln.n,|v in tlm r.mnln .............. , ,
nions nppatilion- lor whirl, Kitm-k ha- |()( whicll tlu. generation before by degrees iron, tlie ruins, and all that is contrast h,.tween the time when Im | wm’ ,ll(,1 dis, til Iasi. In A.....Zmv” ......
becume wurld-tamed. Hure aie innumei- hi,u moved in its round of duties: .and lie good in modem society or that can he ninny months in retirement at tin* ittle ( ^ Pen* (Vzot, the la-t »»f the -ui- y, », -iv, n,’e t.l„* l.m*l onto wnek and th*
Able crutches,, womlen legs, walking - I, k-, j 1|il||S(.ic connected hv a visible link found in it to-day, owes its origin, its bap- i b.w-n<lg.*d building bv th, road-nh; in an,f tin <»uebe, ll.m- -•!

, muno nkiomi'r with those who Preceded him. a- he is also nines, U, very existence to the action of Li, tie, note, and In, n«tons « Nor ^tmUv untied the p,o,.erl> of tin
pmoil were obliged to lean upon 11 . nt l " l tü tlllw »•!„, wid follow him, and to whom getef’s successors, tlie Popes ot home. In House as a pmme o, lh. (dull. It. II» | ,l„main, tlie ret e ................ . tie
support now walk without then aid "i ll» i )]v trall„lllit „ home. Perhaps his the eighth and ninth centimes and down to four do,-loi» ol Oxlotvl, who Inoimlit m l j tll,| bring set apart for édite,,-
elasticit v ot Strength. licit In i. had has come down to him from hi- fall,- the sixteenth century the Tone was at the then- machinery 1 "1 *l,!’k"1 ^g':'T1 '1 1 '1 ‘111 ’ ; tiolia, pllr|,„ses according t„ the intention I
made them whole; so it has t«vn and will j Thev have gone to their last home; head of tint great society c Ued Christen- and who condemned and -il.ti.id l i <-l- , ' pkimli Kings in making the
be as long as the Itoek of Age- exist-. At lut hv cal-t their fvotstvps over the I ,lom. All the n-.tiona.of the earth fonned i league Dr. I usev. have, some while ago. ( m|lU ,, win thus be -e,in that
four o'clock f. M. a great n umbel ol tin { aanv labors. The roof which ! themselves into one magnificent eontedera- I gone tlu-way ot all ll<-h. I lie loin tutois, a Etiudand ttof Canada can lie count- throne;
pilgrims repaired to the idmtoh lor bene- ! Weltered him wa- reare.1 by th,«m to whom i tin,,, of which they made the Pope the j win, were so all,■et.,,,,,,,tely devote, lo he ; at,m of the Unie,. A ml w«-'" '« "•»    
oiction ami the clu-nig ext*nt- " " 1' , hv owe- iii- being. Some interesting <lo- , head anti the arbiter. During tlu- period “forty “tripe- nav**'*m ? a*'• t ' * ‘ Qn ^]lv .mitrary, its member- have in- simli vut t»c n rock tn tin* «»i i4»«t-”
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Our Lady of Knock#
CRAD MILLE FAILTHE, MUIKK MAI ill KK.

Bright Bilge!■ are lleteolng with rupture 
To murmiiM of welcome eowweet.

From the grief-laden hearth of poor Erin, 
Their own Mother Mary to greet !

From heath-covered hill-top and vi 
From every green leaf on the hoU,

A eead mille/ailthe tn rUlng 
To welcome the Mother ol.ltod !

ANOTHER BRILLIANT DISCOURSE IN DUB
LIN. 1.Kiri.lt ill"M MARX .lusF.rillNK.

London, July 22nd, 1880.
Mr. Edivor- It ban often bvuit a mat> 

tut ,*f rvgivtful nrftoiiihhliicnt to me, wln-u 
glaiiciiiL' over the curiiculum of htudies 

in out Select Academic* and Sep
arate Sellouts , -peciftllv in the historical 
department, to m*v the ureitt aliseiicc of 
1 ii>b HUories. You wifi timl the pupils 
woiuleifullx eoiiveniant xvith the heroinm 
of Greece and Rome, well up in the great 
deeds of tlio-e brave soldiers whose tlag 
“bn- braved a thousand years, the 1 tattle, 
and the breeze,” while with the single ex
ception in many cases ot the hi-tory of the 
land in which we live, there is no hid- 
ton of which they are mure ignorant 
than that uf Ireland. Hoxv is it f I.- not 
bur lii-toix vieb in interesting and grand 
events. Dot*- Malavhy of tin (’uliar uf 
gold and “CluntaiTs bloody field” rouse no 
patriotic ardoi in the student’s breast i 
The hidturv of a country’s gallant deeds 
pioxes nn nieeiitive to posterity to imitate, 
and w little children more wortliv of imita
tion than Ireland’s/ What brighter galaxy 
of talent than the role of her statesmen and 
orators does the world present f

What patriot’s heart van beat coldly 
when lie thinks of her soldier’- gallant dar- 
ingoii many a hard fought field? Does “Kon- 
teiiox” not cm i x with it tin illing memories, 
ami i- there a heart so cold that throbs not 
warmer nt Emmet’s name ?

Faithful with the gmnde-t fidelity, vi/*, 
that t*

alley,

To welcome the Balm of our sorrow ;
The Mother who watched thro* our woe, 

And kept tliy dear fitlth, martyr'd Erin, 
Ae pure aw thine own mountain enow 

Our guiding Htar upwards und onwardw, 
Whose UluHKud light haltoww our sod,

"k ! read mille faillite forever 
Te Mery, the Mother of tiod !

An<^cca<f^>iiUrfailihe, SL Jose^>h,^^
W1 near totheïîmpresw of Heaven, 
Aw In the dark dayw that are gone. 

The great heart of Erin Is throbbing, 
And tears ef love freshen her sod, 

To welcome the favorites of Heaven, 
Who come with the mother of tiod !

Atlll seven

Sweet Mother, stay with us forever,
For much aw we loved thee before,

Since our Ulu haw been Ulewsed with th
We love thee a thousand times more 

And, oh ! when life's long dreary pathway, 
Thy poor Irish children have trod,

May thy read mille /di like, sweet mother, 
Then welcome us home to our Uod !

M. M. In Cork

J

Examiner.

TIIE KNOCK MIRACLES. a

THE PILGRIMAGE FROM LIMERICK.

lilt EAT FERVOR AND I.NTH VSlAhM.
The subsequent collection was a very 

sul » tantinl one.Between live and six hundred members
- ;i falling cause, has -he ever been, and 

often, n!.i ! that we should have to 
write it, have her annals Wen written in 
him id, fur 1 reliitid, indeed, has ln-vti the royal 
Simeon of the nations, the not unwilling 
but trustcd-proveii banner-bearer ot Cal
vary’s crimsoned ensign. The nation on 
whose dominions the sun never sets is the 
proud boa-t of every Englishman; so, too, 
oil our race “that sun never sets,” says 
McGee. Ireland’s children are scattered 
from Pole to pole, ntv found, tts the poet

*• Climbing the hills, crossing o’er the expec
tant prairie

CUtlMVU, NEWMAN.

VATHOI.K ISM IN ENGLAND.

The Whitehall Rrru ir gives the following 
sketch of t 'ardinnl Nexvmun, and embraces

He stood, n little lient, at one etui of the 
saloon of Norfolk House, attended Istatelx

by Father Norris, who -** eltivientlx madi 
the former presentations. In a cardinal - 
undress ca.-suck. with scarlet cincture and <men in tlir sacred name of <iod, and the 

glorious Virgin Mary.
Ves, front India’s burning clime and far 

Australia’- golden shore, from the hills of 
free America and the fertile fields of Can
ada , from every land that the sun shines 
down on, docs Ireland -peak to the nations 
through the voices of her children; and the 

1 -trangers of many a foreign land pause in 
-vmpathx at the songs of her exiles. 
Their hand- and hearts are united ill one

skull-cap looking every inch a dignitary 
—the cardinal, one after the other, “re 
ceived” as a prime, manv hundred- of his 

Whig- and Tories,fellow-countrymen,
Knight.- uf the Garter, Peer- and Privy 
Councillors, Moiisigiiore- of the Homan 

if tin* ( ).mrt, Anglican deans. Member- 
C. R., and converts more plentiful thou 
primro.-es in May came up in quick u< 
cession to ki-s the cardinalitial ring.
Surely Mr. Ben-ford Hope and the dean 
of St! Paul’s, Mr. Matthew Arnold and 
Lord Salisbury, tin* Duke ot Cleveland
and Sir George Boxvyer are all rcpn-i
live men. But there were many v 
Cardinal Newman'- voice, it not quite 
powerful (there were a few words tor all 

sweet and musical as ever. Here 
there is scarce any change. But the tun 
damental change social, religious, political 
—which hox been effected in forty veal- 
one which the premier Duke ot England 
has been permitted to see, and upon which 
bis grace may well be congratulated. He graves 
lias thus taken part in events of deep hi-- and patriot
torical interest during tin* pn-t ten days, tp,.n country’s cause, whom no gold could 
and their remembrance will hist. Ot old, i,ribe. no honors seduce from striving 
sunshine and shadow have alternated. ; aftvr tin* “One great pearl of Price,” viz., 
Many dark vicissitudes have been, mid j |leaven, the Cliri-tinn’- eternal home, 
black shadow- have fallen; but they may j Next to tin divinely abiding-pirit of God
now be left behind and forgotten. For j j|„. Catholic Church, the Irish people
the howl of bigotry, like a distempered ; uf its -tainn ln-t -upports; they
dog luty ing the moon, i-at length happily have propagated that faith in the fnew of 

I unnoticed, or only looked upon a- an an- t m,|n|.l difficulties. The grand cathedrals 
,malv of the age and an actual nuisance. I dotted all over the face of out continent

testimonial of their gener- 
Ab-etice, that so often makes 

l a I- forget fill, only -erve- to biiul them 
closely to the dear old nothin tjnl 

hi" and in tln ir exile, old friends arc 
mif of this, the late 

M . P., -ay - that tin* 
,,I Australia

changf
Every 

own in- vast chain stretching far across the w at era 
of the broad Atlantic, whose waters can
not divide them; and though “Tara’s Harp” 
be silent, and the hand that waked iU 
chord.» so often to sing of Ireland’s glory^
In- dead, yet do the hearts of her sons a 
daughter- live, and yet does their memory 
fling to the land of the shamrock and daisy; 
-till will it travel back again over ocean’s 
billows to it- smiling cots and peaceful 
churcli-vards, where a tender parent, a lov- 
ing sister, or perhaps one dearer yet, is 
vaimlv -leeping beneath the sod, to the 

made -acred hv the blood of martyrs 
w ho felt bn their faith and in

“ and
THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE. ”

But in vain would the Son of God have 
told His disciples to beware of false teach
ers unless He had set up before them a 
teacher of truth. He chose from amongst f,,r religious truth, hi- remarkable literary 
all men the Twelve Apostles, and these powers, his high character, the great and 
men taught every word of the truth and o,tod influence which hi- noble w riting- 
all that lie had learned from all eternity have obtained wherever the English tongue 
from His Father. But lest human infirm- is spoken, have all helped t *. produce this 
ity, lest Incapacity or weakness of mem- result. For many more persons than of 
ory, should in the slightest degree confuse old now, praising civil and religious libert y, (
the clearness of their knowledge, not con- allow the full importance of *■• .i -••i«*n' **, it- j

workings, ami its hearings, while th n en
thusiasm for the last Ei i u I i-h caidinal i». !

prove no mean 
oils hearts.THE J ESI ITS IN CANADA.
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